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The Steam-Boat Potomac, 
L-*r UICH lor speed and accommodation 

|\Y hequal to any other, continpes to 

fy.jrS Alexandria and H a- 
_ 

shington. 
She leaves the city of Washington at 8 

US* every Thursday mornm*. and A- 

bandriv at nail past 9; and alter landing 
I nLis at convenient places on the ri- 

E p M.nac and at Old Point Comtort, 
L ^ JNorlolk on Friday morning in 

bUeSi.utl.ern Stages, and the steam 

fc for Richmond and Petersburg On 

Kiav aiorniug she leaves Norlolk at 12 

•-lock arrives at Alexandria on ruesday 
Sffi. and proceeds lirect to ;he city of 

WastMhgtnn M B. Horses and carnages 

'^l-The'Proprietors of the Steam boat 

ft,Sac are desirous to grant every ac- 

Lmoodation to passengers, and have ar 

Li t the line of departure and arrival in 

L-h ,nanner, is to admit passengers from 

lirbiBond and Petersburg to transact bu- 

Inasjin Vorf..lk;a«d -hv.se proceeding to 

Lnorloward, t > transact business at A- 

hnuiia and Washington without loss of 

Le.mar8 

| Fifty Dollars Reward. , 

T) AN W AY from the subscriber living , 

linear Marbury’s terry, District of Co 

tjtnbia, on the 1st of May last, a negro 
nan oauied 

DANIEL, 
■ trilling himseH Darnel fcolomon, general- 

I t)v known hv the name of Talbott’s Dan- 
1L|. He took with him several suits of 

H;ood clothing a lur hat, and a drab co- 
^ 

Hrerl great coat with a large cape. 
I Daniel is about torty six years of age, 

■bout 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, is stout j 

Hade, has several remarkable «cars an his 

■reau, thick lips, and die under lip consi- 

Henbly projecting, darg- eyes, and high 
§ forehead. He is an arttu! insinuating tel- 

Danie! ha9 an extensive acquaintance 
w relation* in Fairfax county and tiis Dis* 
Ariel* It is probable that he >s lurking a- 

~&out Alexandria, or at Cedar Grove. Mrs 

■loCariy’s, where he has relations* t* ilty 
®lollars will be given lor his apprehension, 
«secured in jail so that I get n:m again, 
4ni all reasonable charges will be paid it 

wrought home. 2 

is ascertained that 
aniel has obtained the tree papers ol a 

ee negro, named Nai V ilson No doubt 
aniel will endeavor to get \o the north- 
ard' 

GEORGE TALBOTT, 
aug 13. 

Removal* 
r INDS^Y & HILL have removed .to 
Li the new brick store, lowei end of 

mg street, where they offer lor sale age- 
tral as-ormenf of groceries, on accom- 

( 
induing terms They wish to purchase 
wheat, rye, and corn, tor which the high- 
est price will he given, 

aug 17 tf 

15 Dollars Reward 
TYT'ILL be given for safely securing a 

▼ v grey mare, which strayed or was 

itolen from the pasture at Vermont, (es- 
late ot T- Dixon, deceased) between the 
night of the 4th, and the evening of the 
6th inst. Said MARE was three years 
old last spring, about 14 hands high ; a 

kuot arising from the distemper shows it- 
self under each jaw ; neck thick at the 
junction with the head ; the mare begin- 
ning to pace, is very gentle, tray faced, 
full eyed, and some tew specks on b r 

b’dv; and was never shod before leaving 
the pasture. 

Fo»- the mare alone (i! safely secured) 
the above reward will be given. If taken 
in possession of another, who may be sus- 

pected of having stolen her, 25 dollars 
will be given lor securing both 

A letter addressed to 
JAMES SAUNDERS.* 

Oak hill P. 0 Fauquier cty, Va. 
wdl reach the subscriber* 
July J tf 

To tlie Stockholders of the 
lioesbarg Turnpike Rood. 

N'O ICE is hereby given, that the 5th J 
A 

(bring the last) instalment ot ten 
^ hr* on each share is called for, and re- 
tjaested to he paid on or before the 1st day 
01 September, 1822. Those who have 

paid the former calls, cannot expect 
linger in tulgence; the road is finished and 
rou?t be paid for. 

Tim. R. MOTT, Treasurer* 
au?6 IdS 

One Cent Reward. 
UAN AW.A\ from the subscriber 

JOH.Y KLYG. 
an apprentice to the shoe making business, 
rn J® i^th instant. The above reward 
will b11 pai l on delivering said appren- 
'ce to me in Alexandria; hut uo thauks 

put charges. 
I ESSE SPENCER. 

*ug 20 3t 

C.KHMVN link ns. 

H 
BR.IOL’V MQPG.lV.fi Co," ** iioiDorteiOin lb.ship Virginia. 1 

troin Bremen, 
»ufUps.No|1*>3 4- 4. 
y ♦ I K'kleoSorg'* ot gOrid quality 

* 6lk mo rm 
° i 

To lease for a term of years, 
A FARM, 

SITUATED within a mil* of Alexan- 
dria, between the river Potomac, and 

the Washington turnpike road. The pre- 
mises which are generally known to com- 

prehend a fertile /SL.4-VZ), with a rich, k 
well reclaimed MARSH, will be leased 
on liberal terms. Also, the 

VALUABLE FISHERY, 
contiguous to the farm, Apply to Dr- W, 
C. Selden, neai Leesburg Va. 

June 29 2 aw tf 

Burr Mill-Stone Manufacto- 
ry, Alexandria. 

rTlhe subscriber wishes to inform his cus- 

I forners, and the public in general, that 
he keeps his shop on Peyton St- between 
the upper end of King St* and the 9tooe 

bridge; where he has on hand an elegant 
assorment o! the very best quality of 
French burr blocks, and Burrs ready made 
first quality warranted equal if not supe- 
rior to any made in thjs country. 

Liberal Credit will be given to men ot 

punctuality- ROBERT GLENN. 
march 14 

______________ 

Bolting Cloths. 

JON\THAN JANNEY, has for sale 
an assortment of 

Bolting Cloths of Superior j 
Quality. 

All orders from Millers or others will 
je particularly attended to. 

Also, 
A constant supply of 

Ground Plaster, 
or sale by the ton, barrel oi bushel, at a 

rery reduced price. 
fr^-Cash given for empty barrels. 
9 mo 29 2awtf 

w vs crniui riEi) 

TO the jail tor the county of Alexan- 
dria, D. C- on the 25tb inst. as a run I 

iway, a bright mulatto man, who calls ! 

himself WILLIAM BROWN ; five feet j 
sight or nine inches high, has a scar on ; 
the right side of his nose, and one on the 
tore part of his head, which is covered 
with fine curly hair ; appears to be about 
11 years of age ; his cloathing, one grey 
cloth coat with metal buttons, one n*>w 

blue cotton cassimere coat, one black and 
ine light colored marsedles vest, and new 

pantaloons of large red and white stripe. 
He claims freedom, and had *n his posses- 
sion a cer'ificate to that effect, signed 
William K Dance. Clerk of the county 
court, Powhattan, Virginia, which writing 
is believed to be a forgery; says he served 
his time an apprentice to the hatting 
business with Orvoily 'Veils* at Chester- 
field. on Ihe turnpike toad, about halt 
way between Richmond and Powhatan 
court-house. The owner is requested to 

come, prove property, pay charges and 
take him away; otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of ■»* the law directs. 

ANDW- ROUNSaVELL, jailor 
june 9 tf 

Cash to ^ive for Slaves. 

7^HE subs criber, who resides in Alex 
andria, D. C. wishes to purchase a 

few likely young 

NEGROES. 
male and female, from 10 to 18 years o 

age. 
O^rPersons having such property for 

sale, may find the subscriber living on 

Henry st. between King and Princestrts. 
Alexandria, near Mr. Swan’s plaster mill, 
in Mrs. Nutt’s brick house. 

JOHN S HUTCHERSON. 
dec 1 lawtf 

—-- —-----— 

Received per brig Hebe. 

PRIME Upland Cotton 
44 new rice 

First quality Bordeaux oil 
White and brown Havana sugaraj 
Bristol porter bottles 
Leghorn hats and bonnets 
For sale by 

A. C. CAZENO\ E k Co> 
j une 18 

______ 

• 

Henry P. Whitney, * * 

HAS just received, and offers tor sale, 
at reduced prices, 

Ladies’, gentlemen's and children’s leg- 
horn and chip hats ol every quality, 
and at all prices from 14 to 20 doU 
lars. i 

Every description of fashionable cloath- 
ing, as usual, 

Constantly on hand, at the lowest terms 
at his well known stand, 

Opposite the Farmers’ Bank of 
Alexandria. 

june 11 » 

| RS. GAhNEK begs leave to inform 
JLfl the public that although she has re- 

moved to the house lately occupied by , 

Mr. Green, the 
BATHS 
are kept up witbrthe same attention to 
comfort that has hitherto been given. And 
also will be kept as an 

Oyster House 
during the season, 

aug 6 

I 
Bran. 

$ JI J j Bushels bran, just re- 
9 ceivedand for sale by 

j dy i?t Vi &. O, REED. 

For Amsterdam, 
The superior coppered brig 

t EIGHT SONS, Low, master, 
(daily expected} having the most of her 
cargo engaged; will meet with dispatch 
ami can receive lOCkbbds. on freight. 
Apply to WM FCVWLE & Co. 

july 4 tf 

Theschr. CATHERINE capt. 
__‘Singer, carries 1000 bbls. will take 

freight coastwise oovery moderate terms- 

Apply to WM FOWLE Co. 
Who have for sale said schrs. cargo of 

600 casks Thomaston Lime 

i»l74___,_— 
Kor freight, 

jrAr The superior brig ABIGAIL, 
^jjg.Tames Goodday, master, carries 

3voo bbls. flour, or42o hds. tobacco; she 
is in good order, and will take a cargo im- 
mediately on board Apply to 

WM. FOWLE 4* CO. 
june 13__ 

For Freight, 
WM* The good schr. POLLY, Abner 
Koones, roaster; burthen about 400 bbls. 
and is now ready to load* Apply to 

JOHN H, LAuD, & Co. 

fVho'hcive for sale, onboard said vessel, 
17 Tierces and 5 halt tierces 

«... “IVK_. , 

For Freight, 
£4®T The good schooner PHOSPEC r, 

,'vS$6 capt. Perkins* burthen about 1000 

bbls. will be ready in a few days to take 

freight to any northern port. Apply to 
* 

JOH1S H. LADD $ CO. 

june II_. 
For Boston, 

The brig SYLVESTER HEALY, 
, Edward Robinson, master a supe- 

rior vessel, will sail in a lew days & take 
500 bbls. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE& CO. 

june 8_____ 
For. Freight, 

The new and superior brig SYL- 
___ VESTEK HEALY, E. Kobinson. 

master, carries about 1200 bbls. will be 
ready for a cargo in a few days, and take 
a foreign or coast wise freight. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE 4- CO. 
Who have for sale said brig's cargo ot 

700 casks Thomaston lime, 

june 4 
_ 

For Bremen, 
The superior bi g ABIGAIL, 

» [James Gooday, master ; will com- 

mence loading in a tew ?days, and take 
loo hhds on freight if offered «oon. Ap- 
ply to WjVJ. FOWLE 4r Co. 

For Cowes, 
The coppered brig V7 ENT ROSA, 

jjSJIjkAllen master, wili sail about the 
10th July, and take some passengers.on 
moderate terms. Apply as above, 

june 9__ tf 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
\ KEGS and halt kegs manufactu- 

|\l 1 red tobacco, ofl2s, 8s. and pound 
Vtwist, Barclay’s brand, warran- 

ted superior to any in the dis- 
trict just received by the schooner John, 
cant-Burk, from Richmond and lor 9ale 
by JNO D. UROWN, Agent. 

june 11 Sawtf 

John Yates, 
Attorney at Law, 

OFFERS his professional services to 

the public, and will practice certain 
ly in Charles county, Md. also, it encou- 

raged, in Montgomery. Prince George’s 
and St. Mary’s County, As to promises 
for care and attention, (which are usual'; 
he makes none—suffice it to say. reputa- 
tion, success and support greatly depend 
upon a prompt, honest and consciencious 
discharge ot duty. 

Georgetown D C Juno 15- 

To Wood Merchant*. 

i will sell from 500 to 1000 cords of good 
oak wood, ready cut in the woods, 

Also 2oo acres of land with a good supply 
of tire wood, building and rail timber on 

it. This wood and land lies within la 
mile of the Potomac river, where there 
is a good road and landing; 30 miles be- 
low the District of Columbia; this land 
lies well, of a stiff soil, and clear of hills 
and hrakes I will also furnish any pur- 
chaser with 3 good oxcarts well calculat- 
ed tor I he wood business and ten or twelve 
good oxen in 4heir prime, and well broke 
to the cart. I will also sell a lot ot land, 
containing two acres, tvifn a good new 

store bouse, a halt story high counting 
room, lodging room, granery and tobacco 
shed. Also a tobacco press house and a 

well ot as good water ns any in the world. 
This lot and improvements lies in a healthy 
neighborhood and a good stand tor busi- 
ness. It is one milefroqi the above land. 
I also have loo acres ot land, ot an extra 

quality, lying 3 miles above the atoresaid 
land, and one mile from the Potomac; it 

is well watered and has a good seat tor a 

small mill, with a never failing stream.— 

Any person wishing to purchase the above 
property may have a.great bargain, as ! 
wish to decline the Wood business. 1 he 
cash will be wanted for the wood that is 
cut and the carts and oxen. I will give a 

liberal time on the lands. __ 

RICH’D BROOKE. 
Charlesconnty, Md. March 22 eott 

SHAD. 
inn BARRELS. No. I shad- Forsale 

!IUU SAM’L MflSSBRSMITH# 

| FRESH GOODS. 

Hats, Shoes, lortise Shell 
Combs, i$c. 

JOHN H. RUNNELS & Co. bare josi 
received at their new Shoe and Ha 

siors, King-street, Alexandria, a general 
assortment of superior 

BEAVER HATS, 
made by first rate workmen in the coun* 

try. Also, low priced comprising of every 
kinds do; and nave made arrangements 
with different manulacturers, which will 
enable then to be constantly supplied with 
the very best ; with a general assortment 
ol shoes, together with ivory, tortoise, and 
mock shell combs of every description j 
clothes, hair, and other brushes, of differ- 
ent kinds, with a variety of other lancy 

| articles, which will be disposed ol on very 
liberal terms. Fancy or other goods will 
be received as heretofore, and disposed ol 
to the best advantage on commission, 

aug 3 3t 

Co-Partnership Formed 
THE subscribers have formed connect 

tion in business under the firm of 
True § Harmon, 

And now offer for sale at their old"stand, 
next door to Messrs. Paton and Butchers# 
King street. 

9000 pair of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of every description, suitable for the pre- 
sent and approaching season. 

30 cases of fashionable 
IMITATION BEAVER, 

Roram & low priced Hats, Leghorn do, 
ALSO, 

Ladies fine and low priced Straw Bonnets 
and trimmings—Allot which will be sold 
wholesale or retail at very low prices.-*— 
(They will soon receive an additional sup* 
ply of 

Fall ^ Winter Goods. 
Country m erchants and others will find 

it to their interest to call at this establish- 
ment lor their supply. 

WM. TRUE, 
AARON D. HARMON, 

aug 3 If 

Spring Good9. 

Braden Morgan & Co. baveim- 
ported in the ship Wilhelmina, from 

Liverpool, 
7 8 6neand super fancy prints 
9-8 do do do chintz 
Do super furniture Jdo 
Do cambric muslins, 
6-4 do ,do 
Do camb ging. striped & checked 
Plain leno 
Tamboured do 
Loom sewed jajmed 
Do do do book 
Tamboured do 
India do 
X>0 mull }- MUSLINS. 
Corded check 
Hair cord 
Fancy stripe 
Do check 
Satin stripe a 

Jackonet J 
Fancy gingham robes 
White Marseilles quiltings 
H ndsnrne printed do 
4 and I drab, slate, blue, and ripe 

cotton ca^simeres 
Plain and striped drillings 
7-8 and 4-4 Irish linens 
Do brown hullands 
7 8 and 9 8 steam loom shirtings 
Women’s white cotton h >se 
Men’s do do do 
White cotton balls 
9-8 cotton apron checks 
Striped jeans 
Do florentines 
Wilmington stripes 
Black plain and footed! 

I®*4*®* Ingrained scarlet J 
Black and w'hite hat bands 
Tribble gilt coat & vest buttons 
Horn suspender do 
Pearl shirt buttons 
4 44 and 5lb best London pins 

5 mo 9 .__tf 
John H. Ladd Co. 

HAVE just received by brig Winifred 
from Havana, and brig Resolution 

from St. Thomas, and scbr. Mary, from 
Newburyport, t 

50 boxes white and brown Havana 
sugar 

30 boxes Muscovado do 
21 bbls. do do 
14 bhds molasses 

8000 doz. Amegor superior Spanish se* 

gars, in whole, halves # quarter boxes 
8 bags cocoa, 
6 do coffee 
2 bhds W. 1. rutn 
1 bbl & 4 boxes tallow 

11 cases men’s 4* bay ’s fine sfroes 
3 do fur hats 

50 bbls N. E* rum» 
mav 11 

■ * ■ M ■ ,.n II —*4*^* 

Whiskey, Cotton. Oil, &c. 

JOHN H. LADD 4* Co* have just re* 
ceived and offer for 9ale 

205 bbls Baltimore WbUkey 
20 bales prime upland cotton 
10 ca<«k9 summer strained sperm toil 

7 cases mens fine shoes 
4 do. mens and boys fine hats# 

july 11 if 

RUWNELLS’S 
Prize List of the 30th day’s drawing of the 

GRAND; 

i National 

T.OTTRRY, 
Nos !5o3l 17892 43882 pnz *of loo 

collars, the only prizes above a 13 drawn 
from the wheel this day. The great cap- ital priz> yet undrawu are one o* 

100,000 DOLLAR. 
, 1 25,000 DOLLAR.. 
! 1 10,000 DOLLARS'. 

1 5,000 DOLLAR. :* 
31 1,0U0 DOLLARS 

t 3 500 DOLLARS 
80 100 DOLLARS. 
and a great number of smaller prizA?. 
Chances like these are well worth attend 

1 ing to; and tickets bought at Runnells’ con- 

| tinue to be the most fortunate in drawing 
: prizes, which all the late lotteries clearly 

prove. 
j Tickets are now selling rapidly! at 

but will soon advaoce, in consequence of 
the very interesting state of the whe»d.«3 
there being only 3 drawings more to dis- 
tribute all the above splendid prizes 

Only Three drawings 
To complete the scheme, and all the Cap- ital Prizes still in the wheel of the 

GRAND NATIONAL LOTTERY, • 

Companies or individuals ordering FIVE 
or more tickets from 

RUNNELtS’S 
LotteryOffice, art// be supplied at the rate 
of SIXTEEN DOLURS 

No lottery in this country offers a better 
opportunity than the present for obtaining 
a comfortable living and even a fortune 5 
rn a very short time large sums are to 
distributed among those Who lay out a tew 
dollars in purchasing tickets at RUN 
NELLS'S Lottery Office, King st. Alex- 
andria, where all orders from any part of 
the United States lor Tickets will be 
promptly attended to if addressed to 

J. H. RUlVNELLS’S 
Lottery Sf Exchange Office, King-st; 

Alexandria. 
aug 24.If 

FIRST CLASS. 

Grand State Lottery of 
MARYLAND. 

SCHEME 

1 prize of 2o,ooo i? 2o,060 Doftah 
2 10.080 2o,ooo 
2 5,000 i 0,000 
1 S,oo6 3,ooo 

10 l,oob 10,000 
5o loo 5,ooo 

>100 50 5.ooo 
225 20 4,6oo 

6000 lO 5o oop 

6391 Prize* 8127,601) _ 

9609 Blanks 

15,000 Tickets at jTBi 187,600 Dot!a», 
Ivor TWO Bums TO A PRIZE. 

03*Prizes subject to a deduction of fif- 
teen percent, payable 6v days after the 
completion. 

Alt the prizes lo be floating from tile- 
commencement of the drawing, except the 
following* which will be deposited in the 
wheels at definite periods, viz; 

After the 2d drawing, #5,ooo 
Do. 4th‘ do 1 o,ooo 
Do, 7th do lo,ooa 
Do* 9th do 2o,ooo 

In order to finish this lottery with thfe 
most practicable despatch, the prizes only 
will be drawn—this arrangement will en- 
able the Commissioners to complete the 
scheme in TEN DRAWINGS ONLY. 

james l Hawkins i 
NATHL. F. WILLIAMS >Com*rs* 
JAMES B RINGGOLD S 
Tickets in the greatest variety of nun)- 

bfersare now ready for sale at the original 
rate of Eight Dollars and Fijty Ctnls each 

J II BUNNELLS, 
Most Lucky Lottery Office, Kmg»stregti 

Alexandria. 
Orders by mail, enclosing prize tickets 

or cash, for tickets and shares in the seve 

ral lotteries now drawing, will m^et with 
prompt attention, it addressed to 

J H. RUNNELLSi 
King-street, Alesandrit” 

♦ July 27 
___ 

Ten Cents Rfcward. 
RAN AWAY on Saturday the I7th Aug. 

1888, BETSY YOUNG, a bound •• 

girl to the subscriber Whoever bring* 
home the said girl, «bj»!l receive the abo.v* 
nirarV. NICHOLAS CAJHMELL, 

aug 24 v 


